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Johnson, LaRoque, Merritt Slated In Today's Election 
Eliot Drama In Poetry In Rehearsal 
As Spring Theatre Guild Production 
Dr. Harold Hayes, director of 
T. S. Eliot's "Murder in the 
Cathedral," has released his cast 
selections for the May 5, 6, 7, 
and 8 performances. 
The lead in the play; Arch-
bishop Thomas Becket is played 
by Karl Kasberg. He shows the 
stand of the Catholic church 
during the time of the first bold 
stroke toward Protestant revo-
lution during the twelfth cen-
tury. 
Allegorical characters appear 
to present temptation for Thom-
as Becket to save himself from 
violence. This parallels the story 
of temptation of Christ on the 
mountain top. Specifically they 
offer worldly pleasure, worldly 
power and union with English 
barons and martyrdom. Gordon 
Brockway, Nickerson Bailey, 
Dennis LaRoque, and Don Sund-
quist play the tempters. 
The chorus of the Women of 
Canterbury played by Helen 
B owe s, Anne Grinden, Ruth 
Shramek, Nancy Rasche, Bar-
bara Humphrey, Shirley Watson, 
:M,arilyn Moog, and Sharon 
Lowe are crucial for establishing 
moods of the play. They give _ 
the audience all expository in-
formation needed for under-
stand_ing. 
Will Sweney, Tom Johnson, 
and Tom Massingale play the 
priests, devoted followers of 
Thomas Becket. Ralph Miller 
plays the herald. 
The death of Thomas Becket 
was conspired by the knights, 
Dennis LaRoque, Gordon Brock-
way, Don Sundquist and Nicker-
son Bailey. 
( 
Athletic Director Rickert Reviews 
Conditions Before Stu dent Council 
Last week at the regular meet-
ing of the Student council, Dr. 
Lew Rickert, athletic director a t 
UMD, talked to the members t o 
clarify athletics and the job of 
a thletic director at this school. 
Dr. Rickert began his talk by 
giving a brief h istory of sports 
in our country and the struggle 
for recognition. At UMD, Dr. 
Rickert pointed out, there are 
now about 130 boys that take 
part in different athletics each 
year. 
As to th e matter of scholar- · 
ships, Dr. Rickert had to say 
that the only scholarships grant-
ed for athletics must go through 
the regular channels and no 
preference is given to athletes. 
Dr. Rickert expressed the epin-
ion that this was a good idea 
because much hard feeling arose 
among those who did not re-
ceive such help. 
The problem of insurance was 
brought up and Dr. Rickert said 
that the NAIA has given us Ca-
tastrophy Insurance which is a 
$250 deductible policy with a $5,-
000 maximum. This will protect 
both t he school and players if 
there is ever any serious or long 
confinement cases. 
The money th at was earned 
by concessions is earmarked for 
the Duluth Branch Development 
Fund and cannot be used by the 
athletic association unless in an 
emergency. 
When asked if there was any 
chance of having a baseball team 
at UMD, Dr. Rickert said that 
it is too cold up here, and there-
fore our students would not be 
able to get their team in shape 
before the season started. 
Beta Phi Kappa Elects 
Officers· For '54-55 
UMD students will vote today for the person who will preside over the Student Council during the 
1954-55 school year. 
From the field of three candidates, one will be chosen president and the second man, vice pres-
ident. It is the job of the president to direct the work of the Council commissioners. He is the of-
ficial representative of the student body. 
The student receiving second highest vote will assume the position of vice president. The vice 
president presides over the Council during the temporary absence of the president and is the Stu-
dent Union Commissioner. 
Trainer Designed By UMD Cadet 
~dopted By National A. F. - R.O. T .C. 
RALPH MILLER is shown with one of his recent projects, a French 
Newport 17, of the type used during World War I. 
Barrels of midnight oil were 
burned by Ralph Miller between 
quarters recently. 
At a request from the Na'-
t ional ROTC Air Force base, 
Alabama, Miller drew and sub-
mitted a complete set of plans 
for a model F-51 Mustang h e 
had built. 
Major Donald Rhodes, com-
mandant of UMD cadets, sug-
gested to Ralph last year that 
a workable demonstration model 
would be valuable to cadets in 
learning the exact results pro-
duced by movement of stick and 
pedals. 
So working from an idea Mil-
ler spent several weeks design-
ing and building a profile F-51 
Mustang. Wingspan of the F-51 
is 27 inches and the fuselage, 25 
inches. All mechanisms are ex-
posed-the cockpit is cut out-
and control rods and lines can 
be seen as they actually operate 
on the modern plane. 
Miller left the model with 
Major Rhodes • last spring. An 
inspection detail from Maxwell 
Field, during the summer dis-
covered the trainer, took pic-
tures and made a report to 
headquarters. 
The order for plans came at 
the end of winter quarter this 
year. The ROTC has adopted 
Miller's model as a standard 
trainer, and will be reproduced 
for use in all 188 ROTC schools 
"throughout the United States. 
Children's Book Author To Address 
In an election convo yester-
day the three candidates, Tom 
Johnson, Dennis LaRoque and 
Grant Merritt, presented their 
proposed programs to the stu-
dents. 
The three candidates have an-
swered questionnaires and these 
appear with their pictures on 
page 3. 
Voting will take place from 8 
a. m. until 4 p. m. Booths are 
located on first floor Main, first 
floor Science building and at 
Tweed hall. 
COMMISSIONERS 
Today is also the last day to 
file for Student council commis-
sion posts, secretaries and class 
officers. I 
The election of these positions 
will take place next Monday, 
April 19. 
Specifically, those to be elect-
ed and the duties of t heir posi-
tions are: 
Commissions - Student Wel-
fare. This position consists of 
the represent ation of students 
in all the problems arising from 
campus activities relat ive to gen-
eral student ,welfare. 
Athletics shall be responsible 
· for all problems arising from 
student ath letic activity and 
shall promote student interest in 
such activities. 
Convocations an d Lectures 
shall r epresent st udent interest 
in the concerts, convocations 
and lectures and shall advise 
those concerned relative to stu-
dent interests in these fields. He 
shall promote further student 
interest and attendance at those 
functions. 
Social Activities shall be re-
sponsible for the promotion, del-
egation and co-ordination of all 
campus social activities. 
Public Relations shall deal with 
activities tending to promote, 
publicize and stimulate student 
activities on this campus. He 
shall co-operate with the Uni-
versity News Service. 
Secretaries of Correspondence 
will conduct all official corres-
pondence of the Student council 
and notify all members of meet-
ings. 
Concerning the matter of fin-
ances, Dr. Rickert said that our 
athletic association does not re-
ceive one cent from the state. 
It is dependent wholly on stu-
dent fees and gate receipts. This 
year, because we had a very suc-
cessful hockey team, the total 
receipts for the games was $7 ,-
000. He also said that the av-
erage attendance at 10 hockey 
games was 1,300. This year the 
expenses incurred will be about 
$35,000 and Dr. Rickert said that 
he will be able to match this. 
On Wednesday night, March 
31, Beta Phi Kappa fraternity 
held its annual meeting. The 
financial report for the previous 
year was read by the business 
manager. 
1 Combined Assembly Of Wome,n' s Clubs 
Finance maintains records of 
all receipts and disbursements of 
funds by the Council and shall 
at the beginning of each quarter 
submit a financial statement of 
the pr~ceding quarter and budg-
et for the ensuing quarter. 
Parking Violations Hit 
Students violating campus 
parking regulations will be given 
tickets. The first tickets sum-
mons you to appear before the 
Disciplinary Committee. The 
second ticket results in a short 
suspension from school. It is 
necessary for members of the 
student body to comply fully 
with campus parking regulations, 
announced Dr. Wood, director 
OSPS. ' 
Main issue of the meeting was 
the election of new officers for 
the coming year. In the presi-
dential race Bill Stolz was given 
the nod. Bill Shimek topped 
the vice president race. 
Shimek will be the chairman 
of the executive committee, 
which is composed of the pre-
siding officers, chairmen of the 
outstanding committees and 
some of the pre\Tious officers. 
Harl'y Hagenbrock was chosen 
for the post of fraternity secre-
tary. He succeeds Bob Iverson, 
who had held the position the 
previous two years. Clyde Nel-
son was elected social chairman. 
Just recently President Stoltl1 
nominated Dennis Ojokangas as 
fraternity business manager. 
Almost every reader can look 
back with affection to the Dick 
and Jane books which started 
him off on the road to reading 
in the first and second grades. 
Such memorable phrases as . . . 
This is Dick . . . Baby sees the 
ball . . . · Baby throws the ball 
. . . become unimpressive to 
students of over seven or eight, 
but their value has been recog-
nized in the wide-spread use of 
these books in children's cur-
riculum. 
May Hill Arbuthnot, authoress 
of the Dick and Jane books and 
numerous other children's books, 
will appear before the American 
Association of University Wo-
men, April 27 at 8 p. m. in the 
Endion school auditorium, to 
speak on the subject: Strength 
and Resources for Guiding Chil-
dren. 
Mrs. Arbuthnot will appear 
through the combined efforts of 
the board of education, PTA 
council, American Child Educa-
tion society and the Duluth 
Women's Institute, together with 
the AAUW, Duluth brarn;:h. Mrs. 
T. V. Canning, AAUW education 
chairman, ls in charge of the 
meeting, which will be open to 
the general public. 
Associate professor. emeritus 
of Western Reserve university, 
Cleveland, Mrs. Arbuthnot holds 
degrees 'in the fields of nursery 
school and elementary education 
in general and children's litera-
ture in particular. Devoting her 
full time to lecturing and writ-
ing, the popular authoress un-
dertakes a yearly lecture tour 
which carries her from the At-
lantic seaboard to the Pacific. 
A frequent contributor to va-
rious educational magazines, 
Mrs. Arbuthnot is an authority 
on children's education and her 
speech should be of especially 
great interest to students inter-
ested in elementary teaching. 
Records will keep accurate 
minutes of Council meetings. 
The class presidents will as-
sume the following jobs: 
Freshman to be Commissioner 
of Inter-Collegiate Relations. 
Sophomore to be Commissioner 
of Orientation. 
Junior Commissioner of Rules. 
Senior Commissioner of Elec-
tion and Appo.intments. 
The other class officers are 
not Council members. 
WANTED: 
Talent--
ROTC Sweetheart Contest 
and Variety Show 
for April 22, Thurs. 
Contact Dick Ojakangas, 
PD: 337. 
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ROTC Commission System 
Unfair. Says Harvard 
A11 you probably have heard, 3,000 non-flight personnel are not 
expecting to receive commissions this June, and students in differ-
ent schools around the country are trying to exert some pressure 
on Washington and the Air Force to ch3:nge their proposed policy 
and grant ROTC personnel commissions in accordance with con-
tracts they have already signed. 
"Below is a statement of the Harvard Student council concerning 
the subject: 
Representing the undergraduate body at Harvard university, 
the Student council feels obliged to speak on behalf of those Air 
Force Reserve Officer Training Corps cadets who have been deprived 
of their commissions. 
We feel that the United States Air Force has committed a griev-
ous error in not granting commissions to approximately fifty per 
cent of the graduating cadets in the Air Force ROTC program at 
Harvard college. When these cadets were admitted to the Advanced 
ROTC course, and since have devoted one quarter of their academic 
time to Air Science and Tactics, they were led to believe that suc-
cessful completion of that course would result in a commission upon 
graduati6n. Moreover the college administration has given aca-
demic credit for the Air Force ROTC program on the assumption 
that the graduating seniors would become commissioned officers. 
By not granting commissions to these men the United States 
Air Force is guilty not only of a moral breach of faith to its cadets, 
but also to the college which has incorporated such an officer train-
ing program into its academic curriculum. The result of this action 
has been to lower the morale within the ROTC unit and to cause 
it a great loss of prestige in the community. To deprive these cadets 
of their commissions will jeopardize the Air Force ROTC for many 
years to come; fine potential officers will be discouraged from en-
tering such an uncertain program. 
In light of the unrewarded efforts of these cadets, we feel that 
such an erratic policy of the Air Force warrants a reconsideration 
of the role of its reserve officer training program at Harvard. Cer-
tainly if it no longer serves its original function-to train Air Force 
officers-it deserves little place in the college community. 
These are some of the suggestions of the Arnold Air Society and 
ROTC to correct this situation: 
1. Bring proposal before your student council and secure their 
official wholehearted support. 
2. Speak to your college officials and attempt to secure their 
support. 
3. Secure support of all college and local public media (e. g. 
newspapers, radio, magazines, etc.). 
4. If you have an Arnold Air Society, get them on record as 
favoring our cause. Have them present and support their resolu-
tion before the national convention in mid-April. 
5. Contact immediately the nearest local Reserve Officers as-
sociation chapter. 
6. Contact local Air National Guard commandant and do same. 
7. Write your congressmen." 
UMD's air group has not been informed of these policies but 
such information is pending. 
icampusYarl1s4 '3Uitt s~~I 
Elections. The volcanic campaigning for the post of president 
of the Student council is over, and today is V-day for one of the 
three contestants. The contesting has been exceptionally clean, 
with very little (if any) of smear tactics or knife-in-the-back pol-
itics. None was needed, for all three have the character and in-
tegrity needed for the job, and all three are well qualified. It is 
impossible to say, let the best man win, for they are all good men, 
so we can only say good luck. 
A progressive step has been made by the Newman club in the 
course of the campaigning, a step that all clubs would do well to 
follow-they invited all three candidates to attend their meeting 
last Wednesday night, to give 
their platforms and ideas on 
student government. It seems 
to me that this is a very fair 
way of approaching elections. 
Hope the idea will be taken up 
by others. 
Next week commissioner as-
pirants go a-stumping. Should 
see some lively electioneering. 
The ROTC show that is com-
ing up is going to be a rewrite 
of Guys and Dolls. Seems to 
be becoming the trend, this 
take-off on other shows-for in-
stance, their North Atlantic, 
which was a take-off from 
South Pacific (and very cleverly 
done, by the way). It will be 
interesting to see what they will 
do with it. Heard a rumor that 
Dick Gay and a couple of other 
campus ballet artists are plan-
ning to do a soft-shoe number. 
This I've got to see to believe. 
All organizations planning to 
back queen candidates are re-
minded that today is the last 
day to enter their choice. 
Then too, there is the ROTC 
Ball coming up on April 23, at 
the Hotel Duluth. One of the 
top dances of the year. 
The big event of the year, the 
Junior Prom, is just around the 
corner. If one can judge the 
end product by the amount of 
work and time put into it, we 
can be assured that this year's 
prom is going to be something 
very special. Members of the 
various committees are swamped 
with work, and are appealing to 
the members of their class to 
help out. So hop to it, juniors,. 
and show UMD what you can do. 
Miscellaneous: The Student 
council has voted to change its 
name from the Student Council 
to the Student Commission. This 
will not be effective until next 
year. . . OSPS is really going 
collegiate. Have you seen the 
• zorchy hairdo that Mr. Falk is 
sporting around? . . . Doc Hayes 
has finished casting the spring 
quarter play, "Murder in the 
Cathedral,': by T. S. Eliot. This 
play is quite different from any 
play that has been produced at 
UMD up to date. It will be in-
teresting to see the student's 
reactions to it . . . understand 
OSPS has a new addition ,to their 
secret police, a pack of thorough-
bred beerhounds (related to 
bloodhounds, except that their 
noses are sensitivized to detect 
a different liquid). So if you 
hear a howling coming from the 
campus grounds, you can be 
sure that it is just the pack hav-
ing discovered another dead sol-
dier (beer can to non-initiates) 
on the lawn. 
<Jlte //,IM:b s~ 
Entertaining Staff Members No 
Drawback To Chronicle Progress 
By JACKIE ROCCHIO 
Through the ages, man has 
been recording the details of his-
tory in a chronological order, 
from the time of one of the very 
earliest ancient chronicles, the 
Chronicle of Paros, covering the 
Greek history during the reign 
of Cecrops, the legendary ki:m.g 
of Athens , 1582 B. C. As time 
went on, it was to be seen that 
these chronicles were usually ed-
ited by ecclesiastics. 
UMD has a Chronicle too, but 
CONVO CRITIC 
RA TING SYSTEM 
•••• 
•• 
**** 
Excellent 
Good 
••• 
• 
Very Good 
Average 
By TED POLLARD 
Positive answers to the problem of Communism in the world to-
day made Melchoir Aquino's talk to UMD students this week out-
standing. A clear and forceful speaker, Aquino stated his viewpoint 
and expressed his reasons and likes and dislikes with a manner that 
courted the complete agreement of the audience. 
He seemed to be very well informed on world affairs today, dis-
cussing with equal thoroughness the Geneva Conference, Korea, In-
dian neutrality, racial prejudice, and Communism. The idea of the 
racial differences in Asia seemed to be a strong point with him, and 
he stated that America should "crack down" on European allies who 
are giving us.a bad name in Asia. He said that the United States had 
made a good impression in Asia because of the success of the Philip-
pine republic, which is a proof that American democracy can work 
in other countries. 
Strongly against the idea of abandoning Asia and concentrating 
on the defense of Europe, Aquino said that "an attack on freedom 
anywhere, is an attack on freedom everywhere." He pointed out that 
Russia is the nation that desires war, and the free world must follow 
their lead and intercept them wherever they rear the visage of op-
pression, be it Europe, Asia, or on our home front. 
Speaking out in favor of Secretary Dulles' foreign program, Aqni-
no still believes that further conflict in Korea is inevitable. He 
believes that the discarded plan of General MacArthur will be put 
into effect and he is in favor of releasing the Chinese Nationalists 
if they resume the civil war in that country. His other viewpoints 
were equally strong and in many cases equally adverse to much that 
we read in the papers today. I found myself disagreeing with some 
of his points, but -I could not help admiring the way in which he 
put them across. No matter what else may be said for his speech, 
it was updoubtedly the most positive and strongest of any I heard 
at UMD this year. 
Unfortunately he spoke to the smallest audience that any convo 
'has had for the entire school year, and considering the usual paltry 
attendance, this is not saying much. One reason for this might 
have been the coincidence of the rival attraction· of the first really 
warm spring day. On the other hand, this was perhaps the most 
poorly advertised .on the year's convos, and perhaps a few of the 
faithful might be just a bit tired of members of the World Affairs 
Council, of which Aquino was the third member to return to UMD. 
First Meeting of FT A Shows 
Promising Future Growth 
"Guidance service to aid stu-
dents who have chosen the 
teaching profession,'' is the def-
inition of FTA given by Dr. 
Paul Grim, professor of educa-
tion at the University of Minne-
sot~, Minneapolis. 
FTA is a national association 
offering membership to the 
Minnesota Education associa-
tion and the National Education 
association, with an aim to-
wards informing and _allying 
future teachers. 
"FTA is an informative teach-
er fraternity and should be the 
basis for all potential teacher 
clubs," explained Leland Gillog-
ly, president of the UMD chap-
ter. 
On Thursday, January 21, the 
first meeting began with a din-
ner at which Dr. Grim spoke to 
the group about benefits and 
problems of the chapter on the 
UMD campus. Leland Gillogly, 
president; Milo Colich, vice pres-
ident; Alice Nyland, secretary; 
Betty Koski, treasurer; and Dr. 
H. C. Johnson, sponsor, were the 
officers selected to organize the 
group. 
Meetings are held once a 
month on Wednesday evenings 
in Washburn hall. Unofficial 
memberships now number ap-
proximately sixty. The member-
ship fee gives the student a 
year's membership in the local 
chapter, plus professional iden-
tification with the Minnesota 
Education association. The Min-
nesota Educational Jo urn a 1 
would be received by the mem-
bers. National Education asso-
ciation membership is also in-
cluded. Members also become 
more familiar with the problems 
involved in the field of educa-
tion. 
Progress of this young chapter 
may be seen in the establishment 
of their constitution and mem-
bership committee. The tenta-
tive spring schedule shows a 
meeting each month of this 
quarter, one o:t which will be 
the spring banquet. 
UMD's chapter is one of about 
5,000 chapters in the country 
representing 44 state associa-
tions. 
its editorship could hardly be 
termed ecclesiastical. 
In fact, with two such unsol-
emn characters on the staff as 
Ron Lief, a hit in any gathering, 
and Bob Brabec, who claims to 
be deputized by the Duluth De-
tective bureau, the atmosphere 
is more suggestive of clowning 
laymen. 
It takes a serious, able gal like 
Barbara Bowman to keep tabs 
on her group and to take respon-
sibility for the major undertak-
ing of putting out a college year-
book. As editor, Barb takes the 
brunt of the worries and the 
work. 
The small, but well-organized 
staff consists of: business man-
ager, Bob Brabec; literarY. edi-
tor, Chi-Wee Johnson, photogra-
phy editor, Nancy Schroeder; 
senior editors, Mary Ann Man-
.sigh and Erma Tufvander; jun-
ior editor, Ron Lief ; sophomore 
editor, Jean Thompson; fresh-
mafi editor, Noreen Aamoth; and 
faculty editor, Marlene Burt. 
With a deadline coming up 
soon, the staff is now completing 
the heaviest work of the year. 
Not only is the Chronicle obliged 
to uphold the National Scholas-
tic Press award, first-class rat-
ing, of last year, but to climb 
one step higher to the top award, 
All-American. 
Though Barb has been able to 
meet these difficulties, she ran 
into a temporary snag when 
Tom Storms, editor of Organiza-
tions and Activities, was drafted, 
and in the photography depart-
ment with much of the photog-
raphy having to be handled by 
off-campus photographers. 
, Another difficulty the Chron-
icle has met with time and time 
again is the hopelessness of get-
ting messages to various stu-
dents, because students at UMD 
seem to have a phobia against 
checking their PO boxes. 
The theme of this year's all-
school book will be centered 
around the panorama of a col-
lege year, and Barb promises: 
"It will be a radically differ-
ent publication. In addition to 
other changes, there will be 16 
more pages than last year." 
In spite of disappearing type-
writers and dictionaries, which 
seem to drift mysteriously back 
and forth from Chronicle to 
Statesman offices, certain tal-
ented members of the staff who 
keep the laughter ringing 
through the third floor of Wash-
burn with their imitations of 
campus personalities and a trap 
rigged up over the door, which 
almost 'got the editor, the year-
book will meet its deadlines and 
issue a professional-looking pub-
lication. 
Officers of the newly-formed FTA 
Chapter at UMD talk over teach-
ing methods at a recent meeting 
of the organization. 
,., 
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Presidentia-1 Candidates A·nswer Questions 
Last week, the Statesman sent 
questionnaires to the candidates 
of the Student council. They 
were instructed to answer the 
questions carefully, because the 
answers would be printed. 
Pictures of the candidates and 
t heir answers to the question-
naire appear in today's issue. 
The questions used in this 
questionnaire were (1) Why do 
you believe that you are quali-
fied to run for office? 
(2) For what purposes do you 
think student funds should be 
appropriated? 
(3) What are your ideas of a 
long range Council program that 
will better UMD and satisfy the 
individual students' desires? 
(4) In what ways do you think 
the administration could more 
further student government? 
The candidates appear below, 
with their answers listed accord-
ing to the number of the ques-
t ion. Next week will appear the 
answers of the students running 
for other Council positions. 
Tom Johnson, a junior, is 
r unning for the position of pres-
ident of the Student Council. 
1. Reasons: I believe I am qual-
ified : (a ) Active participation in 
newly organized student coun-
cil, with perfect a ttendance rec-
ord; (b ) Elected commissioner 
of convocations and lectures. Ac-
complishments: InGreased convo 
attendance fall 
CI u a rt e r and 
growing student 
a w a r e n ess of 
convos, due to 
focusing of at-
tention on con-
vo problem ; (c) 
vice president of 
freshman class; 
(d) Student as-
sistant, History 
JOHNSON department; (e) 
"I believe that -my election to 
these offices by the students, 
and my work with the faculty 
through them and through my 
student assistantsh ip, demon-
strates my ability to win the con -
fidence of both the students and 
the faculty which is necessary 
for the president of the Student 
council to h ave"; (f ) Active par-
ticipant in numerous campus or -
ganizations and activities. 
2. Appropriation of student 
f unds: "I believe that the Stu-
dent council should appropria te 
student funds for anything that 
will benefit the student body 
recreationally, educationally or 
otherwise. However, I feel that 
there should be a stricter adher-
ence to budgets than has hither-
t o been the case." 
3. Long range council pro-
gram: (a) Abolition of present 
"class" system of officers and 
organizations (fr., soph., jr. and 
sr .) Names to be retained to de-
n ote standing. (1 ) Transference 
of functions of same to Con-
gress of Student Organizations. 
(2) Prom chairman-an officer 
appointed by the Student com-
mission or elected at large or by 
one "class"; (b) Congress of Stu-
dent Organizations--Increase co-
operation (not yet taken too se-
riously, increase power in orien-
t ation and intercollegiate rela-
t ions (i.e.) to work with prom 
and Snow-Week chairmen. To 
control organizational campus 
advertising and regulation of 
scheduling of organizational pro-
grams and events. Abolition of 
I nter Fraternity-Sorority coun-
cil with the crea tion of separate 
coun cils for fr at ernities and so-
rorities. Power to r ecommend 
dissolution of inactive, parasiti-
cal or delinquent organizations. 
Promotion of united club activ-
ities; (c) Integration of student 
commissionerships, perh aps a 
system of interlocking commit-
tee memberships; (d ) Numerous 
and regular student convoca-
tions. . · 
4. Administration, "I personally 
believe that the administration 
has endeavored to co-operate 
with the Student Council in every 
way possible, and I feel that any 
difficulties which h ave arisen 
or will arise can be settled to 
the satisfaction of everyone, so 
long as t he students are willing 
to mantiain this spirit of co-op-
eration and adhere to the lim-
itations which were the basis of 
the creation of a student govern-
ing body." 
Dennis LaRoque, senior, run-
ning for office of president of 
the Student Council. 
1. Why do you believe that you 
a re qualified for this office? (a ) 
Participation in various organi-
zations and activities which de-
notes experience 
with a great 
many university 
'problems: "M" 
club, Alpha Psi 
Omega, Demo-
cratic - Repub-
lican Forum , 
Barkers' club, 
Theater Guild, 
Prom committee 
.,,.__ ' a. -.....< and G a m m a 
LaROQUE Theta Phi ; (b) 
Administrative experience : Ath-
letic commissioner of Student 
Council, and president, Theater 
Guild ; (c ) Belief that the Stu-
dent Council can be a more ef-
fective organ for student affairs. 
2. For what purposes do you 
think student funds should be 
appropriated? (a ) Cultural-Lec-
tures, convocations, plays; (b ) 
Public Relations - Participation 
in civic affairs, out-of-town in-
terest, ·student Council acting as 
liason between civic affairs and 
student body; (c) Athletics ; (d ) 
Social - Varied recreation, in-
cluding dances; - (e ) Student 
Welfare - Equipment for use by 
student body ; mimeograph or 
ditto machine, audio-visual aids. 
3. What are your ideas of a 
long range council progra.rp that 
will bet ter UMD and satisfy the 
individual studen t's desires? (a ) 
Make council members aware of 
their responsibilities to the stu-
dent body; (b) Make students 
more aware of council proceed-
ings; (c) Set up a clearer out-
line of what each commissioner 
will do to perform effectively the 
duties of his office. 
4. In what ways do you 
think the administration could 
further student government? 
(a) Business Office-Provide a 
detailed financial statement for 
CLINTON 
TEACHERS AGENCY 
Member N. A. T. A. 34th Year 
If it Is a position In the Midwest, 
West or Alaska, we can find 
It for you. Enroll now. 
706 South Fourth Street Clinton, Iowa 
We wa nt you to know that 
we appreciate your trade. 
s~M~h, 
1 E. Sup. St., Duluth, Minn. 
Also at 2014 W. Sup. St. 
student body, especially in the 
areas of: cafeteria, athletics and 
activity fund (where does it go?); 
(b) Publish the proceedings of 
the student · affairs committee; 
(c ) Problems involving students 
should be presented to the Stu-
dent council. 
, Grant Merritt, a junior, is run-
ning for Student council presi-
dent. His answers were: 
1. How are you qualified? I 
think I am qualified because (a) 
sophomore class president , (b ) 
junior class president, (e) mem-
ber of Student council for two 
years, last year as vice presi-
dent, this year as commissioner 
of rules and regulations, (d ) 
Student Affairs committee. 
2. "Student funds should go as 
they have in the past to dances, 
Sno-Week, Homecoming, the 
Prom, etc-ac-
tivities which 
benefit the 
reatest number 
of the student 
body. Secondly, 
I believe they 
should be ap-
propriated to or-
a niz a tions 
which show they 
MERRITT are sponsoring 
worthwhile projects. This is a 
new principle but I think one 
which is needed. But in no case 
should council funds, given it by 
the students, be used to further 
any one particular group at the 
expense of others." 
3. "The most important single 
council activity in the next few 
years should be in devel6ping 
the proper policy to govern the 
new student center. This should 
be determined so that the stu-
dent authority will remain in the 
council with the Center 's con -
t rolling body operating under it. 
"Next I feel a system should be 
started whereby the Student 
council appropriates money to 
individual organizations which 
sponsor projects of special worth 
to UMD. This could strengthen 
the participating organizations 
and be very worthwhile to the 
university. 
"Thirdly, the council should see 
that concessions are handled by 
student groups. 
"Fourth, organizations should 
be allowed to keep their own 
treasuries. 
"And finally, the Council 
should through its commission-
ers improve the general student 
welfare and advance the status 
of the student on the UMD cam-
pus." 
4. "The administration should 
work closely with the council on 
all appointments to student -
faculty committees. It should 
attempt to improve relations be-
tween the council and adminis-
Faded-blue Ruflit, $ l l 95 
Blue Crepe Sole 
~ s 
Balcony Shoe Department 
405-407 West Superior St. 
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Monda y, A pril 7-Faculty Wives, 
T w eed H a ll, 8 :00 p.m.; W esley 
F ounda tion , c a f e t e ria dinin g 
r oom , 12 :0 0. 
Tuesday, A p r il 13-Deba te Convo, 
a ud. , 11 :00 ; Ele m entary Co uncil, 
Washburn, 7 :30; P e mms, P hy E d 
B ldg ., 7 :15 p .m . ; Chris tian F e l-
l owship , Ma in 109, 7: 00- 8: 00· p .m . 
We dnesday, April 14-Splash P a r ty, 
H om e E con omics Club, UMD pool , 
7:3 0 p .m . ; WAA Meeting , P hy Ed 
B ldg., room 123, 7 :00 p .m. ; Wash-
b urn H a ll Ope n House. 
T h u rsday, A pril 15-Deba t e Convo, 
a ud. , 11 :00· a.m .; LSA, Firs t Lu-
ther a n Church, 5 :00 p .m. ; "Wiesle y 
F ounda ti on , Endion Methodist 
Churc h , 5 :00• p .m . 
F riday, April 16--Good Friday; hol-
ida y . 
Attention : It i s n ecessary for 
members of th e s tude n t body to 
tration on key issues such as the 
cafeteria. Then I think that all 
advisors of student commission-
ers should work through the 
commissioners directly. How-
ever, I beUeve the administra-
tion has come a long way in fur-
thering student government--es-
pecially in the past year. Let's 
hope this continues and if elect-
ed, JI will do all I can to see it 
h appen." · 
• 
-Patronize 
Our 
Advertizers 
• \ 
comply f ully with campu s p a rking 
r egulation s. Vio lation s w ill b e 
b r o u ght to the a tte n tion of t h e f ac-
ulty D iscipline Committee. 
C. W. WOOD, 
D i rector, Of fice of Student 
Per sonnel Se r v ices: 
T h e fo llowing t h r ee students w e r e 
i n v olved In a "Ca r eer Work •Shop " 
on the St. P a ul campus on April 1, 
2, a nd 3, a ll day. An excused a b -
sen ce fo r c lasses m issed during this 
time is r ecommended : Goan Goller, 
L ois R aati, Eve ly n Soderberg. 
In k eeping with est a blished Uni -
v ersity policy, work missed may 
b e m a d e up in accorda nce with the 
u s u a l procedure i n each d epa rtment 
or divis ion. 
C. W . W OOD , 
D irector , Office of Stude n t 
Per sonnel Services. 
SWEETHEART 
CAND IDATES 
must be in by this Friday! 
Roger Troyer-P.O. 767 
Pictures must be taken by 
Ap ril 10 th. 
Home-Cooked Meals 
at 
I Reasonable Prices 
* ZIEN'S GRILL 
5 10 W. Superior St. 
Tony Unzen, Prop. 
&tea, r , 
GRANT 
, 
MERRITT 
STUDENT COUNCIL PRESIDENT · 
* will o perate independent of a ny individual 
g roups . * wi ll comma nd fu ll cooperation and respect 
fro m the council. * A man who will opera te with, not for the 
ad ministra tio n. 
- GOLD MEDAL AWARD BY PARENTS MAGAZINE -
" AN OUTSTANDING FAMILY MOVIE" 
1\. u rrs m>R~,! ~ BECOm SCREEN MAGIC! . A rare and excitin& film,,. 
as proud and majestic 
as its wild stallion ... 
i~-~-~1 £'=;" 
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By JIM COUGHLIN 
Now that basketball coach Ray Isenbarger has resigned his post, 
effective the end of the present quarter, school officials are con-
fronted with selecting his successor. 
When a school deals with this problem they cannot afford to 
waste time less they miss a good man, yet they must be careful of 
whom they choose for fear of drawing the wrath of unsatisfied in-
fluential individuals or organizations throughout their state. 
It has been recommended, 
and it's an excellent suggestion, 
that university officials screen 
high school and various other 
coaches in their own area be-
fore going outside to obtain a 
successor. But some go further 
in saying that if a capable indi-
vidual is available within the 
state there is no need to look 
any farther. 
This is not right. No matter 
how good a man is there may be 
a 
I 
dozen outsiders far better 
suited and deserving of the job. 
In any case, it is the univer-
sity's place, and the university's 
place alone to determine who 
shall s u c c e e d the resignee. 
Know-it-all outsiders should 
learn to keep their noses clean. 
out but I'm not good enough 
. . . quit trying to act so mod-
est ... weight men, pole vault-
ers, sprinters and distance run-
ners are immediately needed to 
prepare for the season's opener 
at Carleton . . . Lou Isenburg 
former Duluth East bas-
ketball star . . . at Hamline the 
fall and winter quarters . . . 
now at UMD .. people have 
been asking if John Stepan . .. 
All-Stater from Duluth Central 
. . . will be attending UMD next 
year . . . if anybody has the 
answer we would like to know 
. . . Bulldogs first line of Sisto, 
Peterson and Johnson . . 
scored more points than the 
other two hockey lines put to-
gether the past season. 
Final Statistics 
Conference 
Name- G. 
Al Peterson ... . ... 11 
Alex Sisto . . . . . . . . . 5 
Frank Johnson ..... 9 
Howard Wallene. . . . 5 
John Mitchell ...... 4 
Ron Sjoberg . . . . . . . 5 
Bob Boyat ......... 1 
Frank Holappa . . . . 3 
Harold High . . . . . . . 1 
Ron Scott .. . . . ..... 1 
Dick Bellamy . . . . . . O 
Jerry Calengor . . . . 0 
John Bymark ...... 1 
Bob Apostal . . . . . . . 0 
All Games 
Name- G. 
Al Peterson ....... 18 
Alex Si~to . . . . . . . . . 9 
Frank ·Johnson .... 13 
John Mitchell ..... . 8 
Bob Boyat .... .. ... 4 
Howard Wallene 6 
Ron Sjoberg ... . .. 9 
Harold High . . . 4 
Frank Holappa . . . . 3 
Ron Scott ......... 2 
Dick Bellamy . . . . . . 1 
Jerry Calengor . ... 2 
Bob Apostal . . . . . . . O 
John Bymark . . . . . . 1 
A. Pts. 
5 16 
9 14 
2 11 
4 9 
3 7 
0 5 
3 4 
1 4 
2 3 
2 3 
2 2 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
A. Pts. 
6 24 
12 21 
5 18 
6 14 
10 14 
5 11 
1 10 
3 7 
2 5 
2 4 
3 · 4 
1 3 
2 2 
0 1 Isenbarger will be sorely miss-
ed. It will be difficult in find-
ing a replacement capable of 
rivaling the well-liked I native 
Hoosier. Thirteen Cadets Receive Honors 
QUEEN STAN 
Rummaging through the files 
of the Fortnightly Chronicle, the 
name of the Statesman when 
UMD was a Teachers College, we 
ran across an issue dated April 
1, 1933. On the front page was 
a picture of Stan Mickolojac, 
present coach at Duluth Morgan 
Park. The story beneath read: 
"Stanley Mickolojac was chosen 
May Queen at the special as-
sembly held next Saturday, April 
1. Concerning the honor be-
, stowed upon him, he is quoted 
as saying, 'I will fill the position 
as daintily and faithfully as any 
of my predecessors'." 
cmT-CHAT 
Athletes attention .. . coach 
Joe Gerlach is extending an open 
invitation to all young men in-
terested in track .. . if you have 
this attitude . . I want to try 
W.A.A. ACTIVITIES 
By BARB LAIBL 
Kaptain Kidlett's ship has 
sailed but has left behind many 
pleasant memories of a truly 
successful playday. The high 
schools that took advantage of 
WAA's invitations were: Clo-
quet, Hermantown, Proctor, Two 
Harbors, McGregor, Cromwell, 
Grand Marais, and Floodwood-
160 girls in all. The afternoon, 
devoted to swimming, exhausted 
most of US-'E?specially with 120 
girls struggling to keep afloat. 
Many thanks to the committees 
that worked so hard to make 
this playday the success it was. 
W AA members confess they had 
a lot of fun getting to know 
these girls and joining in the 
sports. 
Activities scheduled for this 
quarter are the volleyball tour-
nament, badminton tournament, 
gymnastics (including the tram-
paline), tennis and golf, and 
softball. Anyone interested? 
Everyone welcome! Just come to 
the new gym between 3:30 and 
5:30 on Tuesday or Thursday. 
Hey, look! Aquatics and Or-
chesis, both associated with 
W AA, are each planning on put-
. ting on a program this quarter, 
and they need new members. 
Potential swimmers can take the 
plunge on Tuesday, from 5:30 to 
7:00, and canoeing aspirants will 
take over the pool. from 7: 00 to 
9:00 the same evening. 
Nancy Diers' Orchesis group is 
. hard at work each Monday from 
7:30 to 8:30 learning where the 
body bends and how to bend the 
ben!f more gracefully-in short, 
modern dance techniques. Heard 
the theme of their Spring Pro-
gram is-well, come on down to 
Old Main gym next Monday and 
stretch some of those unused 
muscles. 
Six out-of-town and seven 
D u l u th students have been 
named to top cadet posts in the 
UMD air force ROTC corps, Lt, 
Col. Louis J. LaBarre, professor 
of air science and tactics, an-
nounced today. 
Heading the 13-member group 
and squadron officer staff is 
David Everson, Aitkin, named 
cadet lieutenant colonel and 
group commander. He is the 
second Aitkin student to receive 
the honor. Robert Leestamper 
won the post in 1952. 
Other members of the group 
staff are: 
John R. Sherman, Marshall, 
cadet major, deputy commander 
and director of operations and 
training; Roland F. Cloutier, 
Cloquet, cadet major and direc-
tor of administration and sup-
ply ; Gerald T .• Cook, Duluth, 
cadet major and commander of 
the officers' flight and director 
of cadet officer training; Law-
rence H. Goldberg, Cloquet, ca-
det captain and group adjutant. 
Squadron staff officers are: 
Squadron A-Richard Ojakan-
gas, Warba, cadet major and 
commanding officer; David B. 
Wood, Duluth, cadet captain and 
adjutant; Gordon H. Richardson, 
Duluth, and Leonard H. Jokinen, 
Sawyer, cadet captains and 
flight commanders. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
/~ 
\ ~ 
'-
Squadron B-Richard B. Beck-
man, Duluth, cadet major and 
commanding officer; Leo A. La-
France, Duluth, cadet captain 
and adjutant; Roy A. Meyer 
and William L. Parish, both of 
Duluth, cadet captains and flight 
commanders. 
Colonel LaBarre explained that 
the cadet officers are all fourth-
year ROTC men chosen after 
two quarters of intensive com-
petition in leadership training. 
They will be responsible for 
planning and directing corps ac-
tivities for the balance of the 
school year, including all train-
ing activities and operations of 
the corps. 
"We are concerned," said Col-
onel LaBarre, "that cadets learn 
fundamentals and practices of 
leadership. Under supervision of 
the ROTC detachment staff, 
cadets are showing genuine abil-
ities in this area . It is signifi-
cant that those chosen for top 
cadet offices also are outstand-
ing leaders in other campus ac-
tivities." 
Spring quarter activities in-
clude an ROTC variety show, a 
military ball, selection of the 
ROTC sweetheart and the an-
nual parade and inspection by 
visiting Air For c e officers. 
Awards and citations will be pre-
sented during the parade and 
review. 
By Dick Bibler ----, -~¢::Jf-
z::::s J l 
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"Good morning, Professor Snar-r-r-." 
Golf, Tennis, Tracie 
Wait For Competition 
- !L -
UMD's defense of the conference golf crown headlines the 1954 
spring sports calendar as varsity hopefuls anxiously await the dis-
appearance of old man winter's remains. 
Track and tennis are also on the agenda with title go-rounds 
in all three sports slated for May 21 and 22. 
GOLF 
With only Dick Kolbrey and 
Jerry LaBreche missing from 
last year's championship squad 
the linksmen reputedly have the 
strongest 1-2-3 punch in their 
history in newcomer Leo Spoon-
er and lettermen John Patrick 
and ·Bob Korsch. Other candi-
dates include returnees Jack 
Gerard, Frank Hollapa and Paul 
Brown with Keith McCormick 
and Jerry Cran providing new 
blood. 
The Bulldogs have captured 
the crown twice and placed third 
in the NAIA tournament in Abi-
line, Texas, in 1953. 
Swim Periods Announced 
Miss Richards announces the 
following swim periods: 
Co-Rec.-Tuesday: 10:30-11:30 
a. m.; Wednesday: 1:30-2:30 
p. m.; Friday 11:30-1:00 p. m. 
Above swim periods are for 
men and women; both student 
and faculty. 
Women-Monday: 4:30-5:30 
p. m.; Wednesday: 4:30-5:30 
p. m. 
Women students, faculty wo-
men and faculty wives. 
Men-Thurday: 3:30-4:30 p. m. 
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As yet only Hamline (May 19), 
St. Thomas (May 20) and the 
conference meet on May 21 have 
been scheduled. 
TRACK 
Coach Joe Gerlach has the 
nucleus from•last season's squad 
returning led by Capt. Ed Cie-
bera (220 and quarter mile). 
Larry Goldberg (hurdles and 
broad jump), Harry Ness (dashes 
and broad jumps), Bill Anderson 
(high jump), Dick Anderson 
(distance runs), Charles Beberg 
and Larry Jacobs (middle dis-
tances) lead their respective 
events. 
Weight men, pole vaulters, 
sprinters and distance runners 
are needed. See coach Gerlach 
if interested. 
Macalester is the defending 
champion but have been hit 
heavily by g;raduation. St. 
Thomas should also be -strong 
with St. John's in the darkhorse 
position. 
Ken Johnson (weights) was 
the only loss through graduation. 
TENNIS 
Rollie Cloutier, only returning 
regular, "should come into his 
own," according to coach Lew 
Rickert. 
Possessor of a bl~zing service 
Cloutier will be added by expe-
rienced netters Harry Hagen-
brock, John Lund and Howard 
Saaske. 
Losses through graduation in-
cluded Joe Young and Mark 
Tibbets. 
The conference meet will be 
held at St. Thomas on May 21 
and 22 before which the Bull-
dogs will warm up against Ham-
line on the 19th and St. Thomas 
on the 20th. 
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